
Sault* and nottortal.
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, ISO.

Hen 1 brlghleol tenser that loots on the gale,
Flagofthe country of Washington, hall!
Bed are thy stripes with the blood of thebrave,
Brightere thystare as thesun on thewave;
Wraptinthy folds aretheliopes of the Free,
Banner of Washington!blessings on thee!

stir THE Paws ofsingle copies of the Gazegte

will hereafter be 5 cents. If any persons, who
have been in the habit ofbuying the papers from
our carriers, object to the payment of this price,
they canbe regularly versed, by leaving their

names at the office, at regular subscription rates,
to wit: 60 cents for 3 months ; 51 for 6 months;
or $1 50 for a year.

MR. WRIGHT'S SPEECH
Wepublish, this week, the reply of the lion.

Hainnuen B. Warawr, of Pennsylvania, to the
speech by Mr. VALLANDIMLUI, whioh appeared
in the two preceding numbers of our paper.
We are perfectly willing that the arguments on
both sides of the question of War asa means of
restoring the Union shall be heard and under—-
stood ; anti the Abolition papers, from Forney'e
Press down, that have been praising Mr.
WRIGHT'S speech so highly, and declaring that
no Democratic paper has bad the independence
to copy it, are mistaken, so far as one iscon-
cerned, at tenet. But, we venture to say, that
the numberof Democratic newspapers that have
published Mr. Warotres speech, is greater than
the number of Opposition papers that have pub-
lished the speech by Mr. TALIANDIGUAM.

RUT run TIM RESEILV6B.—At length ourbrave
soldiers whoform the remnant ofthe Pennsylva-
niaReserves, are to have rest. An order has
been issued to withdraw theReserve Corps from
the Seld, and place them on duty in the fortifica-
tions around Washington. However late this
order comes, we rejoice that it bee been issued.
Had a similar order been made six months ago—-
had the Reserves been allowed time to reel and
recruit even three months ago, and officers been
detailed to visit Pennsylvania on recruiting ser-
vice, every company could have been filled with
fresh levies, and the Corps thus restored to its
maximum strength. The Stateyearned'to 'acrease
the glory ofthat gallant band, by renewing its
strength and again reviving its undaunted valor
in adequate numbers to meet the foe. Proposi-
tions in every shape were made to secure this
object and result, but each in turn was rejected
as impracticable, until delay and death dimin
13bed the confidence and enthusiasm and thinned
the ranks of what was once the most effective
corps in the army

HEAVY STOEE Rormenv.—The dry goods store

of Messrs. Eyre & Laudell, at Fourth and Arch
streets, Philadelphia, whose advertisements have
frequently appeared in the Gazette, Was feloni-
ously entered on Wednesday night, and robbed
offor.y pieces ofsilk, worth from four to ftv.-
thoubaud dollars. The rogues took advantage to

the storm, supposing that the police on such
night would not expose themselves too LIMO,.

An entrance was effected by removing the grat-

ing in the pavement, and by boring a hole in en

iron cased door sufficiently large to admit or the
bolts being pushed back. It is supposed that
the robbers had a wagon to carry away theplum
der. The removal of the goods from the store

must have occupied from ten to fifteen minutes,
yet the thieves seemed to have escaped observa-
tion, though that corner is the meeting of three
policemen on different beats. The apparent
want ofattention to their ditties of those police-
men led the Mayor to order their suspension.

THE LANCASTER ELECTION—A &oxen Dam-
00BATICI VICTORY.—Hon. GEORGE SANDERSON,
the consigtep4 and fearlea: editor of the Lancas-
ter intelrfertcer, was re-elected Mayor 01 the

city of Luncaater on Tuesday last, by the hand-
some majority of 265. The majority last year
was only ti4. The great reaction is still " March-
ing along." The following are the returns,
showing the majorities in the several Wards.
They are refreshingly one•sided :

North-WestWard
South-West Ward
North-Eaat Ward
South-East Ward.

Sanderson. Cassidy

—.157

Sanderson's majority, 265
Well done, old Lancaster Here is a glorious

example for Reading, on the 20th of March.

New DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL.—Messrs. A. J.
fdlossbrenuer& Co. have issued the prospectus
of a •'National Democtatio newspaper, to be
published daily and weekly in Philadelphia,"
tobe entitled "The Aye." The gentlemen as-
sociated in the undertaking, are Messrs. A. J.
Glosebrenner, Francis J. Grand and William
Welsh, who cowbitie the requisite business
qualifications with literary ability to conduct a
first class journal successfully. An independent,
reliable and dignified Democratic daily is much
needed inPhiladelphia; and if " The Aye" comes
up to this mark, as we feel assured it will, there
shouldbe no doubt as to its support. IfBoston,
the very hot-bed of sectional Abolitionism, .can
sustain an oat-spoken, able Democratic paper
like the Peet, surely conservative Philadelphia
ought to be able to do likewise, and better.
jar Grumman Mc°mattes is now on a visit

to Boston. He had an enthusiastic public re-
ception at the Tremont House on Monday.
Many officers of the Army, the city government,
andfrom seven to ten thousand citizens paid
their respects to him. He has been invited to
visit Portland, Maine, end Concord, New Hamp-
shire. His engageraem. compelled him to de-
cline these invitations. In replying to the Port-
landdelegation, he alluded with satisfaction to
the conservative feeling he saw in NewEngland.
He remarked that he saw in this conservatism
the hope and strength of the nation. In his re-
ply to the Concord delegation, he said he was
preparing a blatoty of the Peninsula campaign.

jo'ANY ofour Demo:vatic friendshereaways
who want a real live daily paper, should sub•
scribe for the Harrisburg Patriot and Union.
Only $5 a year, or $2 during the session of the
Legislature.

itjrGax. Mceiater.an was removed because
he was "too slow." The Portland Argue hopes
the ',progress" since has been satisfactory to
the authorsof his removal; we may safely say
,it has been to nobody else.

A BATTLE NEAR SUFFOLK
The papers of Monday last brought us news

of a fight on the Blackwater river, near Suffolk,
Virginia, on the night of the 29th ult. The Re-
bel General Parole advanced his forces acroas
the Blackwater on the 28th. The neat evening,
General CORCORAN moved forward to meet him,
.encountering Pryor ten miles from Suffolk. A
heavrmusket and artillery fire was opened upon
the Rebels, lasting for several hours, when they
retreated in confusion. Pryor was seeking a

battle and he found one.
Among the regiments engaged were the Elev—-

enth Pennsylvania Cavalry, under ColonelSpear,
and the One hundred and sixty-seventh Pennsyl-
vania Infantry, (Berke County Drafted Militia).
Colonel Speardistinguished himself in the action
and lost a horse killed under him. Colonel lino
derer, of the One hundred and sixty-seventh
Pennsylvania, was severely wounded by a shell,
and Lieut. Col. Davis and Major Worth each had
his horse shot under him. Eight of their men,
whose names are given among our '•War News,"
were wounded, but none kilted. We are glad to
hear, by later accounts, direct from this Regi—-
ment, that the wounded men are doing well, and
that Col. Knoderer's wound is not considered
dangerous

The.correspondents of the New-York papers,
as hasbeen their habit whenever the fighting
qualities of Pennsylvania troops were in question,
are writing accounts very discreditable to the
behaviour of the Berke County Militia in the
recent battle. The Tribune correspondent, in
alluding to Gen. Corcoran's order for a charge
upon the enemy's battery, through a narrow

defile, with heavy timber and swamp land on

each side, which was swept by their cannon "as
with the besom of destruction," says:

"Shame to record it, the 167th Regiment
Pennsylvania Militia drafted men was not
equal to the emergency. Like the veriest crav-
ens that ever mimed a noble cause, nearly every
man of this regiment skulked; and all were as
deaf to the calls of their commanding general
as they were insensible to the demands of patrio-
tism and the ordinary dictates of manhood."

The correspondent of the N. Y. Times, aftwf
describing the fight, adds :

" Theregiments ofthe expedition were mostly
new, and behaved well under their first serious
fire, with the exception of the 167thPennsylva-
nia, composed of drafted men. When' ordered
forWard with the rest, at 6 o'clock, they remain-
ed lying in the road, to avoid the shells passing
over them, and refused to stir. Gen. Corcoran,
on hearing this, rode up to them, accompanied
by Col. Spear, and called fur the Colonel. Ile
was dangerously wounded and did not reply.
The Lieutenant Colonel, Major, Adjutant, or
any Captain, were successively called for, with-
out answer. The General then said that if any
commissioned officer was there and would ad.
vance the regiment, he should be recommended
for the Celoneloy. A Lieutenant, name unknown,
then rose and 'endeavored to comply, but without
effect. The General then appealed to them, for
the honor of Pennsylvania, when an orderly
sergeant sprang up, saying: ...You can draft us,
but you can't make us fight." lie was itnmedia
tely struck on the head with the back of Colonel
Spear's sword, and felled. Col. Spear desired
to charge them with a company.of cavalry, but
the General thought it better to leave them as
they were. The men evidently needed officers,
and would then have, perhaps, fought."

That the men of this Regiment are raw and
undisciplined, is well known, and we can easily I
believe that in their first engagement, they "did
not display the cool courage of veteran troops.
But the imputations of cowardice that these ex-

tracts convey, are hard to credit, particularly as
they differ-entirely front ehe accounts that have.
reached us, and are contradicted by actual Mete.
The Quartermaster of the Regiment writes home
that "the officers behaved exceediitgly well, and
the men did their dt.iy nobly." And how did it.
happen that the Colonel was dangerously wound
ed, and that. the Lieutenant Celooel and Alsjor
had their horses shot under them if, as the Times
correspondent asserts, the officers were not. at
their posts? indeed. the Tiihune correspondent
himself dtsposes if at least a porno!. of his own '
chaeges, in the relation of some of the incideuts
of the tlehe one el which was about ''a Peet-
sylvauia conscript—•lnvoluntary Volunteer'—•
who came out of !he woods he had entered to
avoid the rebel shot, with a horse and three Re
bets ahead of him, and three rebel muskets iu his
l-ands." A pretty geed capture, that, fur a
coward. We may take it for granted, that what.
was simply lack of discipline in these men, has
been mist epreseqted by the New-York correspon-
dents as want of courage.

THE NEGRO SOMERS' BILL
The bill to authorize the enlistment of negroes

in the Army and Nary of the United States,
poised the House finally on Monday last, by a
vole of 83 yeas to 54 nays. The following is a
copy et the bill :

Be it enacted bythe SenolOond.Thuseofßipreaenfolives
of Use United Stales ofAra...idea in Vongreas arm-Wiled,
That the Plesident be, rod he is hereby, authorised toen-
roll, arm, equip, and receive into the land and naval ser-
vice of the United Stated each number of volunteers of
African deseentas he may "deem useful to suppress the
prompt rebellion, for each term of se, vice as he may pre-
scribe, not exceeding five years, The said vol oo leers tobe
Organized according to theregulations of the branch of ser-
vice in which they may be enlisted, to receive the came
rations, clothing, and equipments ao other volunteers, and
a monthly pay not to exceed that of other volunteers; to
be officered by persons appointed and commissioned by the
President, and to be governedby the raise and deletes of
war and Seek ether rides and regulations an may be pre-scribed by the President:

Provided, That nothing herein contained, or Inthernles
and articles of war, shalt beso construed as to authorize
or permit any officer of African descent tobe appointed to
rank, or to exercise milliary or naval authority over white
officers, soldiers, or menis the military or naval sevice of
the United States: nor shall any greaterpay than ten dol-
lar* per month, with the mid allowing* of clothing and
rations, be allowed or paid to privates or taborets, of Afri-
coo descent which are, or may be, in the military or naval
service of the United States:

Providedfurther, That the slaves of loyal citizens in the
State. exempt by the President's proclamationof January
1, Ma, shalt notbe received into the armed service of the
Milted States. nor shall there be recruiting OMGris opened
in either of the States of Delaware, Marylaud, Weal Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee. or Missouri, without the con.
sent of the Governor of said State having been first ob-
tained.

Tike vote on the passage of the bill was as
follows: •

Yeas—Messrs. Aldrich, Alley, Arnold, Ashley, Babbitt,
Baxter, Beaman, Bingham. Samuel 6,Blair, Iffake,WHllam
G. Brown, Minato°, Campbell, Casey, Chamberlain, Clark,Colfax, Frederick A. Conkling, Roscoe Conkling, Conway,
Cutler, Davis'Dawes, Dann, Edgerton, Edwards, Eliot,
Ely, Fenton, Funnel C. Fesseuden, Thomas A. D. Fessea-den, Fisher, Frank, Hooch, Gurley, Hooper, Hutchins,
3.16., ;Cello, Francis W. Kellogg. Lansine„Loomie, Love ,
joy,Low, Slcindoe, McKean, McKnight, McPherson, Mars-
ton. M itchel I, Justi n S. Morrill. Nixon, Noel', Olin, Timothy
D. Phelps, Pike, Pomeroy, Porter, John EL Rice, Riddle,
Edward H. Rolling, Sargent, Sedg,wick, Shanks, android,
briellabarger, Sherman Slom, Spaulding, Stevens, Train,Trimble, Trowbridge, Van Horn, Walker. Wall, Wallace,
Wasbbarne. Wheeler, Albert S.White, 'Wilton, Windom,
and Worcester-63.

PrAfs--fdersra. William Allen, William .7. Allen, Anco-
na, Bally, Biddle. Jacob B. Blair, Ciementr, Cox. Cravens,
Crisfield, Crittenden, Delaplaine, Granger, Crider, lisle,
Hall, Harding,. Harrison, Holman, Horton, Johnson, Wil-
liam Kellogg, Kerrigan. Law, Lunar, Leary, Mallory, May,
Maynard, Menzies, Morris, Noble, Morton. °dad, enrols.
ton, Prise, Robinson, James S. /Mlle, Ohiel, Mel; "en'
jamin F. Thomas. Francis Thomas, Sallaudigham. Yib-
bard, Wadsworth. Webster, Whaley, Chilton A. White,
Wickliffe, Wood, Woodruff, Wright, and Yeaman-54.

A PEACE POLICY.—The New York Tribune
says if the North hal said to the seceding States
at the outset of therebellion, "Matti; but firmly
"We do not wish to part with you ; but, if you
will go, goin peace,' their traitorous demagogues
would have been utterly taken aback and die-
Concerted." If a Democrat had used this lan-
guage, a General Schenck or some other Military
autocrat, would have escorted him, with a file of
bayonets, to Fort McHenry, Fort Warren, or
some other fortification, n:w converted into a
Bastile.

I Ex-Govessov. Eowsi D. MORGAN was on
Tuesday elected a United States Senator from
the State of New York, for six years from the
4th of March next, to succeed Hon. Preston King.
The vote in the Legislature was asfollows: Mor-
gan, 66; Erststus Corning, 70; Dix, 1; Dickin-
son, L Mr. Corning was the nominee of the
Democratic caucus.

MR. BOILEAU RELEASED
Mr. Albert D. Boileau, whose arbitrary arrest

was the occasion of no little excitement a week
ago, has-been released from Fort McHenry, by
order of General Schenk, Commander of the
"Middle Department Eighth Army Corps," who,
by some process unknown to the American Con-
stitution and Laws, appears to have obtained an
authority over the Commonwealth of Penneylva•
nia superior to her Governor and Civil Magis-
trates. The condition of his release was a pub-
lic confession of guilt in the matter of publish-
ing “artieles of a dangerous character, tending
to the support and encouragement of Lhe rebel-
lion," and a pledge not to offend in a similar
manner in future. In other words, like a school-
boy detected in some act for which punishment
threatens him, he says: I have been very naugh•
ty, but if you will only let me off this time, I'll
never do so again ;"

Now, whatever may have been the improprie-
ty, or wrong, of publishing, in a Philadelphia
journal, a laudatory review of Jeff. Davis's kles-
sage,—whioh was the chief cause of Mr. Boil-
eau's offence—there can be no doubt of the ille-
galityof his arrest; and he should never, by any
admission of guilt, or pledge of good behavior,
have acknowledged the authority that made it.
Hadhe hada proper sense of hiedignity asa man,
and of his rights as a citizen, he would have
answered General Schenck in this wise: was
in the exercise of a lawfulbusiness—the Consti-
tution of the United States and ofmy own State,
guarantee the liberty of the Press, holding me
answerable at law for any abuse of that liberty.
The Courts alone possess the power to call me to
an account, and punish me, if it shall be proved
that I have transgressed the laws. Your arrest
of me, therefore, at midnight, without authority,
by the power of the bayonet, was not only an
illegal and tyrannical act, but an outrage upon
civil liberty itself, in the highest degree danger-
ous. It was not even excusable upon the plea of
'military necessity,' for in the State of which I
.am,a citizen, war does not exist, and the admin-
istration of justice by the civil authorities is
unimpeded. I protest against. both your right to
arrest me, and the manner in which.it was done,
and demand myrelease."

Had Mr. Boileau taken such a stand, he would
have continued to have, as he hadfrom thestart,
the sympathy of the wholeDemocratic party, and
the support of every citizen who values personal
liberty and the rights of free speech and a free
press. But, as he has humiliated himself, and
compromised the constitutional guarantees of
which he was, for the time, the persecuted re-
presentative, by bowing his neck in craven sub-
mission to the usurped authority of a military
dictator, we dismiss him and the affair that made
him "the hero of a day," without further oom-
meat.

MR. WRIGHT SPEAKS AGAIN.
The radical papers were loud in commenda-

tion of the Hon. H. IL Wright's late war speech;
in answer to Mr. Vallandigham. They called
upon the whole country to listen to and heed his
words. Mr. Wright has spoken again, and this
time upon the proposition to raise a negro army-
of 150,000 men. Here is a sketch of the debate:

Mr. Wright, (D ) of Pennsylvania, said this
Government and the Union were the result of
compromises. lii concession and compromise it
had its birth. The very day the declaration
went forth to the colonies from Independence
flail, there wan compromise sad concession
From that period down to 1850 such a p..i.cy
pteve..eu the 1:11.11V1.1 wits 1.14_u.1•4 V.“ •

at.

compromise of the great aud ruling spirits of.
the laud—Croy, Webster, Calhoun, and utners,
meeting together for that purpose. Were gentle-

, men here lees wise than those men? If ever there
wos a time in the history of the country when
concession aud-comprotnise should be exhibited
it was now. The enactment of a measure repo!
sive to the seninneut of a large mass of the
people might produch such a state of affairs that
we, some morning, !Ingot wake to find we have
uu Government ,n existence. [.l. voice—" Yes,
we will.') Mr Wr.gt.. hoped nu:, from his
heart tie was willing to ulnae o,i.y
sacrifice. Now, let the other side of the chett.her
show a corresponding disposition. .If gentlemen
.112 ,re would all agree upon a basis of compromise ;
as to the conduct of this war, it would not last
three mouths. He opposed the bill, because, 1among other re.,sone, it would produce alemoru-
li.tation, and the soldiers of the army had said ,
to him, if black men are sent to them, they will I
regard it as a condemnation of their continct,
and leave the service if they can. How far this
Aeling extends he was notable to say.

Mr. Moorehead., (Rep.) of Pennsylvania, asked
whether this informationcame from Pennsylva-
nia soldiers ?

Mr. Wright replied in the affirmative. He
heard so to-day.

Mr. Moorehead. I would like to know their
names.

Mr. Wright said that others talked the same
way, and they were as patriotic as the gentle.
man and himseif.

Mr. McPherson, (Rep.) of Pennsylvaaia, re-
marked that since this bill had been tinder con-
sideration to-day, he had been called on by a
captain—a gallant man, who had been in various
battles—to say that he would render what service
he could, should this measure become a law.
Washington, llenry, and others or the BeTeltl-Lion, and distinguished statesmen, in the late,
and patriots during the present, war had favored
the negroes as allies.

Mr. Wright, resuming, said the white Anglo—
Saxon race wan capable of taking care of iLaelf
but, if we have not pewee to maintain our poi-.
Lion, negroes cannot help us out of the difficulty.
They were not reliable in the military service.
He believed that, by a reconstruction of the
Cabinet and the restoration of Gen. McClellan
to the army, the country could be saved. [ALthis point applause burst forth in a heavy volume
from the galleries,•accompanied by a stamping
of the feet and clapping of the hands.]

The Speaker said that if such disorder was
repeated, he would order the galleries LO be
cleared,

Mr. Wright said that McClellan was not a
favorite of his. He had never advocated him
here; but he believed that no other General in
the army embodied the feelings and sentiments
of his troops. If you went to carry victory on
your arms, youmoat have a commander in whom
the army have confidence. It, was idle to talk
about victory with a demoralized army. Mc-
Clellan, he repeated, was the heart of the Ame-
rican army, and should be placed in command.
[The galleries again broke forth in applause, but
eumewbat suppressed, in consequence of the
Speaker's admonition, which was now repeated.]

Mr. Wright, resuming, said—Let the President
make a new and mixed Cabinet, representing
the two great parties of the country; restore
Gen. McClellan to command, and call for two
hundred thousand men, who would rush to his
standard in an instant. Addressing the Repub-
licans, he said—You mustabandon some of your
ultra notions or we are gone. We have got to
compromise. Abandon the proposition to bring
negroes into the army, or we are lost.

What have the radicals to say to this! Is Mr.
Wright the same sound and patriotic statesman
they pronounced him a few days agog

THE ATVIIT/0,14 OF FARMERS is' again
called to the advertisement of the Lodi Manufac-
turing Company's Poudrette. This Company
manufacture all the night, soil from the City of
New-York into a dry, inodorous powder, and at
a price far below any otherfertilizer in the mar-
ket. They have been in successfuloperation for
twenty-three years, with a steadily increasing
demand, which is a sufficient test of the value of
their manures.

kr A LADY while riding in a city passenger
car in Philadelphia last week, had her pocket
picked of her porte-monnaie containing seven
dollars and a half in mousy. She subse-
quently found in her pocket a splendid diamond
ring which had slipped off the finger of the thief.
The lady sold the ring for five hundreddollars,
lend thus made a very eaus little speculation.

Mir Tag Maine PRAM'. BUNTING will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In the Evangelical
Meister Church. Chestnutarea, above Fifth, at 3 Walla.
The public are respectfully invited toaltend.

War SERMON TO RR REPEATED. —By 'be sub—-
joined correspondence, it will be Lseen that the Rev. Mr.
Ciannitne will repeat the Rernion he Sseildhed led RRudey
evening in ChristChurch, tomorrow (Sunday) evening:

REAMS% February 4th, 1888.
Rev. MLEXANDNR 0. CUMMINS:

Dear Sir:—We, theaederelgoed, wood respectfully re-
quest you, ifnot incompatible withyour feelings torepeat
the Sermondelivered by you upon " °gee judgment upon
oar country, what does it meant and how wilt it endr"
next Sundayevening.

We are, very respectfully,
John Banks, D. S. Stout,
A. F. Boas. A. H.Hart,
J. L. Slighter, Wm. ff. Strickland,
Y. McKnight, J. Kuehl,
U. A. Nicoll', Win. M. Theater.

CHRIST CHURCH RECTORY,
February 6th, 1803.

GENTLIMEN
Ido not (eel at liberty to refuse your request. The Ser.

mon willbe repeated on Sunday evening next.
Faithfully yonre.

ALEX. G. CUMMINS.
To the Hon. John Betake, A. F. Boas, Seq., and ethers.

or RELIEF FOR TILE FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS.
—OurCity Councils have made an appropriation of SICOO
inaid of the families of our soidiere, now eerving in thearmy, that may need assistance. The money, or in 111111
thereof, donation. of coal, floor or other necessaries of life,
tobe distributed by a Committee of ten citizens, of whom
the President of Common Council shall be one, to be ap-
pointed by the Presidents of Select. and Common Councils
conjointly, and the President of ?Select Council to be Mar-
man of the Committee. The Committeeis regaired.to meet,
as soon as appointed, at the call of the chairman.

jleir TOR CITY'S RAILROAD STOCK.—Counoils,
at their last meeting, adopted a resolution authorizing the
Committee on Finance to sell the 100 shares of stock in the
Reading Railroad Company held by the city. At the Phila-
delphia stock-board yesterday, Reading R. R. Mocksold
for S4I and 11-15... V .

likdr CRLSBRAT/ON OF WASHINGTON'd PinTH—-DLY.—We are pleased to learn that the Washington Hose
Company are making arrangements for a proper celebration,
in the Court House, ofthe coming anniversary of the birth
of Washington. addresses willbe delivered by several
eminent speakers, and the mask, both vocal and instru-
mental, will be by the hest talent Reading can produce.
The celebration of the twenty-second, last year. under the
direction of the same Company, was one of the Most sp.
propriate and creditable observances of the kind that ever
took placein oar city. We are therefore glad.the " Wash-
ingtonians" have Woe the muter in head Agile, and
wish them the largeet meets.

ARTEMUs WARD, who wasformerly in the
"Show biztinese" out West, "spokea piece" to a good
audience on Wednesday night, in the OddFellows' Ball.
itwas, moreproperly speaking, several "piece.," very
loosely pat together, and rounded of with the "gecko"
for which Artemus has taken oat a patent-right. The rub.
jeot was "Sixty Minutes in Africa," which was as good a
subjectan any ether; seeleg that be talked about almost
every thing else. Sixty minutesof geaulue tag, however,
the audience certainly enjoyed, and they were the shortest
sixty minutes we ever spent. Whether they were the
most prolitebleor not, is a debatable question ; but it there
I.troth in the old adage that A hearty laugh helpelh di-
gestion," they-were not altogether proßtlees—physically
speekiog. In short, Artemas was jest what his newspa-
per contributions led Its to take him (or—a dry joker, "and
nothing else." The only person, to our knowledge, that
has been disappointed with• him, was the local editor of
the Harridan Telegraph, who, it seems, went to hear
Dim under the taper/dom.:if being treated toa dissertation.
on " Moral Theology" or some other deep science. Of
coarse, he made a slight mistake; hut, whether he or Ar-
teems was the biggest fool is a very nice point to decide.
We shall not attempt it.

By the way. Artemue who Mimeo many "goalie" about
ahem, was binantilt the vableci of a good our., while Lore.
The story goes (cad it is well authenticated) that shortly
alter his arrival, one of the officers of Internal Revenuecalled.on him, and demanded the Government tax on the
exhibition of 'Lie " IVPX Wnrx Smog course,
the Great ShuteLaza erapittitted that he •• tlggerett" in that
neeonly In a figurative cense, and that his Show mystified
of himself atone, not even inciculiug that paragon

Betsey Jane " The explanation was satisfactory, and
imams escaped without being stampe4, except by the
feet of Ma audttw•s.

,may-- fog rr,r it ad ot oli AiLaUd I) —A bill
is now peuttiug to the Sore Legislature, of considerable
importance to the citizens u; Leading, and particularly to

wto reside ',Vest or Fourth sheet. We allode to a
supplement to the Act incorporating the West Reading
Railroad Conyouy, whirit wan yawed Ul6O, for the coat
sr. Duttonof a railroad from the Lebanon Valley road down
toslitual ',Feet, in the vicinity of she Gas Works, with the
right to extend it to the Cley Furnaces: The objector thin
supplement is tosive the Company power tocharge higher
rates of cull than. the General Enitroad Low allows, as
oche. wise rim rood wilt dot pay. Bat the chief matters of
concern are in the Original enartecoo whichoar attentive
Representative, D. K. Weidner, Esq., has called oaratten-
ion It seems that two privileges ate there contorted, of
which ourMamas generally must have been totally ignor-
ant, or they neve. would have been grained. The Com-
pany are allowed to lay a Ilatiroad in any Wriest West of
Voatill street, Add of came tonet it down or Ott it up at
pleasure, regardless of the itdary done to private property
along the street so occupied. They also have the right of
running locomotives Oa this dreet-railway. Both these
provisions, we think, are a departure from the original
design of this railroad, which was to build It along the
river baud, nod use only rue draWiag heavy freights by
horse-power, from the various Manufactories In that sec-
tion, to the railroad. The consent of our citizens certainly
never could have been obtained to ail act allowing any
corporation to destroy art old and built-up street, and to
run 10Coutolivet through it. flow contd. the Noe street
bridge be used in safety, with a pualog locomotive Cross-
ing the only approach to it every few wholes? We
Would twice no objection to this or any other Improve—-
ment thia_oar ba..icess men or InsonfaerUPers may desire;
het it is evident, that the good of our City requires Coral
'esthete:poi to be placed upon this West Reading Railroad
enterprise. Its route Should be delletrely fixed, steam-
power shonld be forbidden, and the consent of Councils
obtained, as a condition precedent to its construction.

lam' SUDDEN DBATII.—Max Henry Saner,
a European German, died eriddenly, on the morningof the
18th ult., at the publichouse of lire. Reeser, in henbane-
rile. He went tobed alter supper, apparently well, bat
about 1 o'clock in the night, he called for help isti COM.
pained ofilium At 3, he asked lot a ghee of water, and
Baying that he now felt cow forlable, requested that ha might
be allowed tosleep until9 o'clock in the morning. When
they went tocall him at that boar, be was founda corpse.
An inquest weirheld upon the body by Mahlon A. Sellers,
Eaq and a verdict of "Death by dpopleny'l 'rendered.
The deceased was about Cl yearn of age, a choemeker by
trade, and bad lately worked as such to Lentoortaville
Before that, be was a soldier in a New-York Regiment, but
had received his discharge. He was buried In the Len-
hart...trifle church-yard.

1. 13 E DEMOCRATIC CiTT CLUB liehl its
regular mo•tthly meeting last Saturday night, which was
very numerously attended. Dr. T. Jeff. Boyer, member of
the Legislature from Clearfield county, wan prevent, and
by tornado., .11.cesed the Club on the neces.ity of the
Den..wane 'patty to the restoration of the Union. Bawls
natiOn9of ollicere for the ensuing year, were made, pie,
patatory to the annual election on the last Saturday of this
monlh. Petitions to't he .Legislature, asking for the enact-
meetera Constitutional call fur a Baines! Convention,
and for the Amuse of a law to pretreat, the farther Maar
of uegroes into this State, were submitted to the Club, and
received many signatures.

Tit r. ROLLS OF DRAFTED MEN.—Maj. if.
P. Kopp. the Commissionerof the late Draft in this county,
has prepared, ter ate ia tbe proper Departments; complete
like of the Drafted Militia of Berke county, by townships,
each list exhibiting, let, the Names of Drafted Men; 2d,
the :Names of Substitutes, 3d, Where In Service; 4th, the
Names ofDelinquents; sth, the Causes of Exemption. A
reference to these lists, now or atany future time. will
show at a glance who were drafted, who ware exempted,
who obtained substitutes, who were detiminent, and who
,were actually in service. Tye colts are written out in a
good, legible laud and npou durable paper. We doubt
whetherthe Commissionerofany costly has made as full
and satisfactory a statement of hie °Metal duties as the re- '
Larne of Major Kopp preheat.

• jer MAJOR 'WILLIAM MILNER, of the Third
Pease. Ileserves, who returned home on the 12thof Decem-
ber last, on etch leave, after a protracted illness brought
upon him by fatigue and exposure at the Battle of Antie•
tam, returned to hie Regiment on Monday Met, withhealth
nearly restored. The Major le one of the truest °Moen In
the service, and deservedly esteemed by the men of his
command. We wish him a prosperous career during the
continuance of the war.

Ater °APT. E. P. PEARSON, Jr., of the 17th
11. S. Infantry, (son of E. P. Pearson, req.,) event several
days at home this week, on furlough. He Is In excellent
health, and apparently well satiated with the military
Wilco of the oesatey.

MAYOR WANNER RESIIMES HMI
METIERS.

OR Thursday morning, May or WANNERformally rimm-
ed the duties of his office, which have been so satisfactorily
attended to, daring his absence in the Military terries of
the country, by acting Mayor MOKMORT.

Mayor llicKsionr,after going through the usual routine
heathens, retired from the official chair, and addressed
Mayor WANZtra as follows:

Bajor Wanner—l nowdesire to resign this cfficeto you,
which was reluctantly acceptelat your request when yen
so patriotically responded to the wished of your fellow-
citizens to till aposition in the Regiment, tilled principally
by men from our city end neighborhood. In doing, so. I
return to non my sincere &banns for the unexpected preter-
ites!) which von made in your choice to Oil the place, and
also to the Select and Common .Councils, whounanimously
and generously confirmed your nomination.

From my experience while in office, it is gratifying for
Me tosag, that you have raised the standard of this office
far above that, which it heretofore has bad. Your conser-
votive course—your impartial adiuMietratiou of Jastice
toall the citizens—your appointment of otticem,compomot
and faithful—the talent displayed by you, has made the
Mayor the Chief Executive of our MunicipalCorporation.
He merits thereenact and confidence of our citizens, which
well accorde with the important position he holds.

I have bad no occasion to make any changes le your ap•
pointmente. Our efficient Chief of Police, together with
those under Ids command, With all of whom my inter-
course has been most pleasant) bavediecharged their duties
promptly and faithfully, and well deserve the thanks of
oar community.

Many personalfriends have requested me to permit my
name to be used at the coming Spring Election for the office
of Mayor. This I have thee far declined, owing to the
privatebusiness demands on my time. Should my present
inclinationbe abandoned, and beindnced tobecome itean-
atd..te, it willonly be with the express anderetindlog that
you do not desire the position and that Mahalbe free from
all party nomination. / can byino means be trammeled by
political appointments, and most be free toadminister the
office independently and do strict Jamie, to all citizens,

I aow return to you the seals of office, and deliver to
your eare theadministragon of our oily affairs, knowing
the Iffillitjustand impartialaction will guide youin future
as it bat donein the peat.

MAYOR WANNER'S REPLY.
Mr. Mayor: I tender yon my sincere acknowledgments

for the high expressions of regard which you entertain in
my behalf, and let me mantra )on that you are entitled to
my warmest thanks for the able, disinterested and Macieut
manner In which you comincted the affairs of the city op•
pertaining to the ogice of Mayor, daring my absence.

Yon. took charge of the o Like at a critical time—ata time
when excitement rem high in your midst about the war;
yet, you together with your °Moen preserved the good or-
der of the city—the result of cool and deliberate action in
the performance of your duty..

t have read your message which yon presented to Conn•
cite, and most heartily approve of the game, hoping that
Councils wilt take early steps to carry out the useful
measures you recommend to their deliberations.The conservative view, which yonentertaln in regard la
the discharge of your duties as Chief Magistrateof the oily,
deserve toy highest, commendation, believing that tobe the
truecoarse of every officer and citizen daring the present
critical state of our beloved country.. "United westand—-
divided we tall." Conservatism alone can prodneethe hap-
py results, and lam glad to say thatsuch a feeling prevails
strongly in oar noble army—the actual power of the nit.
lion ; and ifstimulated with a similar feeling withthem at
home, we may hope that a speedy peace will be realizedfrom the result, and happiness and comfort restored to
thew who suffered deprivations and want for theireonntry:In conclusion, accept my thanks for your kindness.

Ni ws FROM TIM No PONNA. 1110IMENT.—
We publish, inanother column, a brief letter from a mem-
ber of CompanT B, 934 Penna. iroinnteers; and a comae.
pondent of the Times eves someadditional home that may
be interesting tosome of onr readers.

None of the original Held Mooreof the Regiment remain,
and it cannot now mneter more than 340 effective men.
Company B, (formerly Capt. Arthur's) has dwindled down
to 50 men. An entire change has also taken place in Its
commissioned officers. JohnFritz, of Berardi* formerly

Sergeant in the Company, succeeded Capt. Arthur, as
Captain of the Company, and is at presentat home, having
not ynt en tHeiemtly recorered from wounds received at the
battle of FairOaks. The commend, at present, devolves
upon let Lient.il. J. Penrose, formerly r, Orderly." The
present 2nd Lieut., Wm. H, Rilaad , was formerly 2nd
Sergeant in the Company. Lieut. Riland wee for a Meg
time the only Ginter in command, while the Regiment lay
at Elarrieon's Landing; at which place he was promoted
to the position he now holde.

C. M. Mark, ofLebanon, formerly Captainof Company
D, la now Colonel of the Regiment. • Capt. J. 8. Long. of
Company F, is acting Lient Colonel, and Lieut. J. P. Bin.
bioh le Adjutant. The- Times correspondent mentions
Several Of the ether Burks countyRegiments, as follows:

A few weeks ago, in company with Capt. Rogers, wepaid a visit toour Mende -in the famous old "10th" P. V.,
and are happy to say, Mond the Reading boys all well.We toned Limit. Colonel Brenholli in command of the Re-
giment, (Col. Christ acting as Brigadier General) The
Colonel looks remarkably well and has the love and re-spect of both otficern and men of the Regiment. CaptainDiehl, (thenacting Major) llama having passed through
many a "hard shake," still stands ready lo "face hisfowl," and appeared tobe in fine Spirits. Oar old friend,
Lieut. H. A. Lantz, we foetid in good health and " highspirits " To nee a familiar term, he is the same " OldIls.rry" yet. Wealso formed on acquaintance with 1.181118Cleveland and Harken, both Reading boys, and good soci-
able feltvwa

Froth Lila 40Lp we visited Capt Berea'. Battery, which
ie iu camp near the deth. We found Capt. barell, Limns.
hiivie aud Moser. and ail the love Infine spirits—and com-
fortably Mutated iu log Lambert watch had been neat y
erected by the " liattely Boys," 'with large fire platen as

which were hiachig cheerful fires—assuming an
air of comfort ueldum found in uor camps, daring Ilene
times.

Last week, la company with Seat. Major Teed, we paid
viAt to the I,Glh P. V...11 ,12kre, we were hospitably au

terlained by Cepa Teed, of Reading. Capt. Teed, we weir
info, wed started oat with as flue n Company, and compos-ed or kt.., ;ow material as any that ever entered the ser-
vice. The 116th in attached to the famous "Irish Brig-
ade," which suffered terribly in the engagement nt Fred-erickebrug in December mast. The 116th lustheavily alongwith she re., in which CApt Teed'. Company was not an
exception, and wind wan once a 13-se, large Company, is
now reduced toa mere " corporare squad."

glira Tii 104T11 PZIINA lIBRIMENT.—OOI.
via, of the 104th

command
Volunteers, has been assigned to

the commenOf it Brigade, consisting or Eve Regiments,
which embarked on the 22d alt. on board or boar steamers,
with 20 days' latices and water, nod sailed with sealed
orders. The Bahasa,'was the Hag shipof theBeet, and on
board 'of her were Cot. Dayls, his staff, the Brigade Band,
and the 104th Peansgivania and 11th Maine Regiments.
Oen. Nagle° is at the bead of the expedition. It was con-
jentured that its destination was Wilmington, YoYklt Cato

ifffW" CONVENTION OF BREWRIt9.—The NatiMaarAssociation of Brewers held a Convention in Philadelphia
On 'rowdily and Wednesday last. Representatives of the
BreWing interest !rem the principal cities of the loyal
States were in attendance. FREDERICK LAURA, Esq., of
Reading, was re-elected President, and presided over the
sessio zsof the Convention. The object of the Association
Pito OLlitla from OPEZII3,Ba more equitable adjustment of
LeeNadooal Tax on malt liquors. A specialcommittee,
consistiag of Messrs. Lacier, of Reading, Kleiner, of Cincin-
nati, and Pfaff, of Boston, was appointed to present the
memorial of dm Association to Congress, and nrgdulte
adoption. Time next meeting will ho held in Cineinnatt.

Mir STATE AOIIICULTE RAG SOCIETY.—The att-
nual meeting of the Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-
ciety was heldat Harrisburg on the Mk ult. HMI. Timm:
AS P. Kaox, of Montgomery county, was me/stated Presi-
dent ; and Geo. TOErAs BART(); abort:twenty, mteolthe
Vice Presidents. The Society unanimously resolved to
bold a State Pair this year, and a committee was appoint-
ed to fix the lime, &c. It was also recommended that the
Fair be held on the grounds of the East Pennsylvania So•
Mel',at Norristown, the place seleeted fur the Exhibition
OM% which was postponed on account or, the war ex.
cltetneut.

war LOOAL the. State Bea-
sts, on Friday last, Mr. Clymer presented five 'petitions
from three hundredand sixty-fire ottlssus of Bogie' town-
slatp, Berk. county, for the meal of tit° getof May 1,1861,
lay,ng out a State road to Lebanon and Barks counties.

Inthe House, on Tuesday, Mr. Putteiger read to place a
supplement toan act to lay out a Slate road to the counties
ofLebanon and Berks.

Theeapplenteat to the shorter of the West Reading Rail-
road employ wee passed to second reading in the HMO
on Tuesday.

sirTHE Reveaue BoAao---The Board ofRev-
enue CommissionersWill meet at Harrisburg, on Tuesday,
the 17th inst.;at 11 o'clock, A. M. .1. Hageninau, Eeq., is
the Commissionerto represent Ole Judicial District. The
duties of the 'Board are toequalize the taxes upon real and
personalpropel ty, fur State purposes, in the several coun-
ties of the Commonwealth.

air DHATLE . or lar OLD SOLDIML—Jacob R.
Bright, Esq., died very suddenly of disease of the heart
at Die resideuce, is Pottsville, on Sunday afternoon, the
21th ult. Mr. Bright was a native of the city of Reading,
a highly respected citizen,a soldier of the war of 1812,and

resident of Schuylkillcounty since 1628.

IoteSPORT STEAM MILLS. The large
Steam Orist and Saw Mill, at Leesport, which has been

L Sing ldte for the past two years, has passed into the pos•
session of F. S. fluster, Esq., of this Otty, Who has com-
pletely refitted the machinery, and expects to start Unpin
next. Week. lie bee engaged Mr. Wet Myers, an expert-
towed hillier, tosuperiatend it.

ter' TOBACCO CULTURE.—The culture of to-
bacco la beginning to receive moreattention from our fer-
ment than heretofore, and is found quite proOlabte. de an
example, we are informed the: Mr. Wm. D. Ritter, ofDale,
(Waahington townehip) tact year rained 1600 ibe of tobeo•
co from an aore of ground; which, at present prices, is
worth $lOO.

Ate` FOUND DRAD.—Last Friday, the dead
body of an Irishman was toned at the limekiln of Eaoha-
rias Kaufman, in Richmond township, near Molltown,
do inquest was held by Joseph E. Peter, Esq., at which it
wee ascertained that his name wan Thomas Murphy, and
that he was between 95 and 40 years ofage.

jarBuy THE ILLUSTRATED Panto for Bela
week, of Harvey Birch & Brother, ES Weed Penn street,
who hare themall, together with the New-Yorkand Phila-
delphia /Whoa, and the mune Monthly Nagilaillei,

DEALTII OF WM. F. FILBERT, Emil
At a wonting of the Bar of Berke &moth called for the

purpose of teaches Rome action in regard to the death of
WILLIAM F. FILEIBILT, Esq., lately a member of said Bar,
held in the Conti Boom on the 2d of February, 1863; Mu.
WAIMAN J. WOoDWAIID wan Gelled to the chair, and John
A. Banks, E.q., appointedSecretary.

A molloll. was made by the lion. J. Glancy Jones, that
a Committee of three be appointed by the chair to report
resolutions expressive of the 80080 of the Bar.

The chair appointed Hon. J. Glancy Jones, F. Leaf Smith
and Jacob Hoffman, Esqrs., as said Committee.

The Committee reported theibilowing mealmelons;

Whereas. We bave beard with deep regret of the death
of William F. Filbert, Beg., lately a member of the Bar of
Berke County; therefore

Resolved, That we take this method of teitlfying oarre.
epect, and of tendering to his faintly the aeenrance of oar
deepest -yinpathy with them in their affliction.

Banana, That a Committee of three be appointed by
the chairman to preaaat a copy of Lhasa reel:dation to the
family of the deceased.

Resolved, That the prodcadings of this meeting be pub.
'fished in all the papers of this city.

Which were unattimonsiy adopted, and the chair ap-
pointed Charles Davis, John S. Richards and Wharton
Monte, Ewes., a Committee topresent a copy of the rasa-
lotions to the family of the deceased, In accordance with
one of said resolutions.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
Attest, JOHN A. BANKS, Serietary.

gar AMOUNT or Cowl. transportedon the Phil-
adelptla sad Reading Railroad, during tha Week endial
Thursday, February 6, 1843.
Prom Port Carbon, •

Pottsville,4, Eisbuylicill Haven •

" Auburn, -
.-

Port Clinton, -

s. Harrisburg; -

Total for week - -

Preytotally this year, -

TOTAL, - •
-

To same time 441 year. -
•

Tons. Cwt.
• 18,895 06

• 867 12
- 15,947 00

. 83 07
4.760 '0
2,72 e 07

41,0% 01
404,721 18
ITIMEM

B

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.—The February number
of this popular Monthly, is of a more miscellane-
ous character than any issued for some time. It
Contains thirty-seven illustrations,chiefly by.Cha-
pin, Perkins, Stephens, Jewett, Voight, Roppin,
Bellew, and McLenan. The leading article is
Mr. Ross Brown's second and interesting record
of his tour as "A Californian in Iceland." A
new American Story, called " Doctor Hawley,"
is commenced in-this number; and " Romola"
and other aerials, are continued. One of the
matter-of fact papers, The Gunboat Baez,"

relates the gallant cruise of Captain W. D. Por-
ter, a Pennsylvanian by education, and domicile,
up the Mississippi, chiefly against Vicksburg
and Natchez, during last July and August.
There are several readable stories, and an arti-
cle on " Gentlemen of the Press," gives a fair
idea ofat what trouble and cost a daily newsra-pei is produced. The high price of paper has
had no effect in diminishing Harper, either in
quality or quantity, or in raising its price. It
may, still be had, at all the Periodical and News
Agencies, for 25 cts. a Number.

" Tirs Boos or D'airs."-Messrs. Strickland&

Brother have sent us Part XII of this . excellent
Miscellany of English literary and historical
antiquities, edited by the Brothers Chambers, of
Edinburgh. and re-published inithis country by
J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, at the low
price of 20 cts. a Part, payable on delivery. The
Stricklands supply subscribers.

Tee INTERNAL RZVANIIII.—The average weekly
receipts at the But eau of InternalRevenue are
about one million and a halfof dollars. A great
timely districts where taxes have been collected
have not yet been heard from. The greatest'
amount received in one dayhas been four hundred
and fifty thousand dollars; and when matters
shall have become sysistuatized, the receipt: are
expected to foot up $3,000,000 a week.

A VALUABLE Parse —lt is stated, upqn the
authority ofthe Richmond Whig, that the British
steamer Princess Royal was surrounded and cap-
tured by a fleet of Union gunboats while attemp-
ting to run the blockade into Charleston on
Thursday, the 211th ult., with a valuable cargo
front Halifax, including six hundred barrels of
powder, two Armstrong guns, and a large quan-
tity of machinery and ahem, iron, intended for
the rebel service.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- WOOD FOIL SALE.

A BOUT 400CORDS CHESTNUT OAK WOOD,El now cutting on the. Nwrerstuir, will be sold in the
lot, or In small quantities tosalt purchaxers. Apply toFeb 7-31] THEODORE LAUBER, White House.

PUBLIC sasaa.IATILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON
Saturday, the 14th of Vebrucry. 18,14, al 1 o'clock,P. M., at the public house of Jacob Boyer, in Leesport,Berke county,

18 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND,
More or lose, situate sear the village of Leesport. Theaimprovementeare a LOG ROUSE, frame Barn, frame

rigity, 411 kinds of Fruit Trees, good water, &c.Possession and a good titlewill begivea next Spring.Feb 7201 SARAH THOMPSON.
Statement of the Warmers, Bankof Read-ing, February 6, 1963.
Bills discountedr - -

• - 9730,998 40
Donde, - - -

- - 70,40 eiFeeneyivania State and War Loan, - 130.00 ,00truited Statee Loan, 6and 7 3-10 per cent. . 220,200 00Real Estate, • - - - 83,01.0 29
Specie & Specie Certificate of Commonwealth, 108,571 26Due from other Banks, - -

- 197,673 62Foreign Notes and Checks, -
- - 40,737 30Dne to other Banks, • •

• 24,089 97Circulation, - - - -
- 1309,781 00

Deposits, - - .
- - 825,768 82FL H. MITHLENSERG, Cashier.Cityet Beading, se.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this Sib day of Feb-ruary. &. D.,1863.
Feb 7-I.ij WILLIAM B. SCHCSNER, Alderman.

Statement of the Union Rankof Reading,
Pea/quiz*. 4, 1.1163.

BMs discounted and leans, • •

, $238,299 67U. 8. legal tender notes, •
• - 37,430 00Bank Notes and Checks, - - 49,746 03Gold and Silver, - - - - t0443 93Mint Cartilleates, 70,100 00Hotted States6's - - - • 48 689 42

Loaned to Commonwealthin Gold, - 4,000 00Penna. State Stock, -
- - - 8,000 00Real Sante, - - • 18,000 00Due from other Banks, - 227,589 32Due to otherBanks, -

- - 26,356 60
Circalei on, • *

•
- - 594,169 00Deposits, -

-•
• - 292,500 770, B. MoICNIGHT, Cashier.City of Reading, 38.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 4th day of Feb.ruiri;l7thonsand eiglrelltp-tte.e„3al.ter;At.il.an.

Estate or _Aaron S. Moil late of LowerHeidelberg township, Barks county, de-
ceased.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-II TEES of Administration to the Estate ofAaron S. 8011,late ofLower kloidelberd. township, Barks catnap. demisedhave been granted to the entwertber, residtim in the mmetownship. All persons indebted to Mid Emote, are re-quested to make payment to J.000a0E BILTERS6 Esq., atLis office in North Pifth street, oppoette the Poet Office,Reading; end all having Chinni against the same, win al-so present them tothe Attorney aforesaid. for settlement.web. 7-.6t) ELLEN 110.L, adusinistratrix.
Estate of Anna Maria Ruth, lateof LowerHeidelberg township, Berks county, de•

ceased.
N 1 ()Tien: IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

TBRS of Administration to the Bstate of Anna Marlalate of I/Wee Heidelberg bierbeidp, Herbs eibrirty,deeeased, have been grantee to the enbeertbeve, molding inthe Same township. All persons indebted to lain Estate,are requested to make payment without delay, and ailhaving claims against the same, willpresent them, proper-ly antheatioated, for settlement.
Feb. 7-13t)

ADAM H. RUTH, ) Administrators.MODEM H. RUTH, I
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry G. Seidel. a minor eonof Nicholas Seidel, deceased.
THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
". ED by the Orphans' Court of Barks county, to auditand se Wale theaccount of Francis B. Shelters Guardianof Henry G. Seidel, II minor don of ?nebulaetddol,

hereby given notice that he will attend tothe duties or his •appointment, on Thursday, Mardi bib, 1863, at his odic.In Quail Street, Reading, at 1 o'clock, P. R., when andwhere Cldictlau Gaul, who 'is appointed by the Court toappear for said minor, and all other partlesinterested may
attend itthey see proper,Feb 7-Sl A. Q. GREEN,Auditor
Estate of John Gulley, Sr., late of Read

ins, Barks county, deceased.
NTOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
.I,II tore Tertamentarr upon mid Emma hare been grantedto the sabeariber, resident insaid City of Reading, and he
roineote ail persona /Laving oloints or dohatide 0411.121bi the
Estate of eald Joloa Gulley, sr., deceased, to make known
the same to him without delay; and all vermi, indebtedto Mid Estate, arerequested to make payment tothe cub.scriber.

Nab 7-(11] JOHN 3, BROWN, Executor.

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MOURNING GOODS.

NOW 0 X3'30
Black French Morino.
Black All-wool Cashmere.
All-wool De Lampe, 11 yards wide.
All-wool 1 e Laine, .1 yards wide. •
Black Coburg,l yards wide.
Black Crape Voila,
Black Love Veils.
Black Crape Collars.
Black Grandint Collars. •
Black Thibet Long Shawls.
Black Thibet Square Shawls,
Black Blanket Shawls.
MourningGoods of every kind.

"CLINE & EPPMIDIFER,Feb 7-11 10 !Oast Pent' aqua

BnCtlsl'lis'S NOTZCIi.
NOTICE IS HEREBGIVEN, THAT THEY—-

following named persons have Hied their &mows oftheir Adminietmtionon the Metairieof the deceased, whoanames are undermentioned. In the Register's Office, In codfor the county Berke, and that theremit will be presentrdto the Orphans' Court of Berke county, foreenfinnationandallowance, oa Thendoy, the ath day of Match nett, at10 o'clork in the forenoon, at the Court House in the CityofReacting, VIZ:
Filed November 28. Account of Jonathan Bieber, Truo.tee of Sarah Christman, s Lunalic, deceaeed.
Filed November 20. Acconut of Job o Pipetsand Wm.Adulitioirstore of row Foust, decleteed•
Filed December 4. Account of Nicholas A. •Fella', Ad-ministrator of John Trout, deceased.
Filed December 5. Account of John Karcher, Onardisaof Mane Kline.
Filed December 13 Account of Daudet Jacoby, Admin•!strider of Elizabeth Jacoby, deceased.Filed December 13. Amiuttet of Adam Gerhard, Admin•istrator of Sarah Yoh, deceased.
Filed December 17. Account of Jolla L. Boren, Admin.istrator of Christina Boren, deceased.
Filed December 18. Account of Daniel Spengler andJonathan Long, Executors of John Radembash, deceased.

18113.
Flied January S. Amount of John B. Reber, Gnardlanof Isabella Krlbaoh.
Filed Jasuary 6. Account of William Frantz and Rich-ard Krick, Execators of John Frantz, deceased.Filed Jaunary 9. Account of Jacob Scbuotterly, Ste•cuter of Daniel Strange, deceased.
Filed Jcnnar79. Account of Henry Fink, Executor ofChristina Blatt, deceased.
Flied January 13. Account of John Body, Adintolsirs-tor of ElizabethFreeman, deceased.
Filed January IS. Account ofElijahß. Renew, Admin-istrator of Frederick Houck, deceased.FliedJanuary 15. Account of Samuel Ohnniacht andDaniel Bickel, Administrators of JohnGruber, deceased.Filed January 21. Account of Jacob W. Herat, Admin.ietrator of Aquila Bodelo, deceased_
Filed January 23. Account of William Yerger, Admin-istrator of Elizabeth Nonemaeber, deceased.Filed January 23. Account of William Ganser, Trusteeof Suntans Ganser, a Lunatic, deceased.Filed January 26. Account of Samuel %Brit and AdamTothero, Admlnbstratere of Jacob Totherd, deceased.Filed January 17. A6OOllOl of Jobn Beam, Adulialalte-tor or Michael Henna,deceased.
Filed January-IL Account of William H. Zarb., Ad-ministrator of John Zerbe, deceased.
Filed January 30. Account of David Holland, Admin.ietrator of James Holland, deceased.Filed January30. Account of Annafiluteffer, Levi Hart.man and Samuel H. Satter, Administrators of Henry Shaer.ter, deceased.
Filed January 30. Account of Henry H. Maurer, Ad-ministrator of Sarah Weyaudt, deceased, wife of JohnWaysodc. -

Filed January31. Account of James M Welt., Admin.laurator of blank.. Hoffman. deceased.Flied haitary 31. Amount of James E. Wells, Executorof James Wynn, demand.
Flied January 31. Account of Franklin V. Wagner, Ad-mluletrator of Daniel ainchemer, deceased.Filed January 31. Amman' of David H. M. Manger, Ad.minharator of Frederick, demised.Filed January31. Account of Adam Gehretand Bettis-mla 1101Lenback, Administrators of Jelin Holienbach,deceased.
Filed January Si. dreamt of Joehna Mealy, Guardianof Zoebary Taylor.
Filed January 31. Account of Joshua Neely, Guardianof Mary Jane Taylor.
Filed January31. Account of Joshua Healy, Guardianof William Taylor.
Filed Febrairy 2, Account of CharleeD. Hoffman, Ad-minlstrator of Jobb. Ramon, deceased.Filed February 2. Account of David Kemp and GeorgeY. Kemp. Admintstratore of George G. Kemp, deceased.Flied February 2. Account of GeorgeK. Levan, Guardianof Qatnter Biondi, deceased.Filed February 2. Account of Daniel Werner, Admin.istmtor of Benjamin Werner, deceased. -
Flied February 3.- Acconet of Amos Addams, =relyingExecutor of Jacob Moore, deceased.Filed February 3 Account of Ephraim Waldman, Ad-relnietrator of Samuel Weidman. deceased.Filed February 3. Account of Josiah DeTurk, Guardianof Jacob Levan, rendered by MariaDeTurk, Adminietra-sex of said Josiah DeTtirk. deceased.
Filed February 3. Aeeouut of lode& DeTnrk, Guardianof leaae I,evaa, rendered by .darts DeTurk, Administra•Dixof sad Josiah DeTark, deceased.

BENJAMIN R. DRY, Register.Register's Office, Reading, February 7, 1863-41

BOUNTY MONEY, BALOZ-PAir
t ND PENSION OFFICE.—ALL CLAIMS

promptly attended to.
E. H. SARA UR,Attorney at Lair,

Office in Coon Street, Reading,Feb 7 ta
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100 000 BARRELS OP TUE

LODI MANUFACTURING CO'SIIEmICIWIEJ-Al-7/R71-EL-=`Thß..
130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.

TRIS COMPANY, WITH A CAPITAL OFsloo,eoo, the mond extensive Works of Melded in theworld, and an experiencain manufactaring of over 28yeare, with a reputation long established. having also theexoluaive control ofall the night soil of the great city ofNewlfork, aro prepared to- furnish an artiMe, which le,without doubt, the CHEAPEN!. AND Year DIM fertiliser inmarket. Itgreatly teereasee the yield,and ripens thecropfrom two to three weeks earlier, at an expense of fromthree to four dollars per sore withlittle or no labor. Also,FIFTY TONS of BORE TAFRII, being a mixture of boneand eight roil ground floe, at *45 per tee—a. epperier Sali-da for grain and raw Prins of FOI7DIISTTS 11.59 perbarrel. Seven barrels sod over delivered free of charge.A pamphlet containing all necessary Information,may behad free by addressing a letter to the subscriber.JAMBS T. FOSTER,Careof the Lodi ManufacturingCompany,66 Conrtlandt Street, New-York.T. L. BTICHTSR, Agent, Reading.Feb 7-3m]
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POTATOES! POTATOES I

0 /inn 'BUSHELS OF CHOICE PICKED4.0"../k/PoTAToEs to store, and for sale at the OldJail Rine, corner of Fifthand Washington streets.Feb 7-31) M. REIOaDS,

FAULT.
LAYER, BUNCH AND SEEDLESS RAISINS,

Peaches, Plaine, Apples, Oranges,LOMAX. Figs, ke.,_

A. IL P6OOO:3K'S,
90 South Fifth Street.MEI

CO&L OIL! COAT. OILZI
c±001) BURNING COAL OIL, Al' 10 CENTSUr a quart, at

GEO LERCH CO'S,Gonerof Fifth and Feun Square, next door to sorbon'sIlhoolon Howe. [Feb 7

SWEET CORN, AT
-Lcm PEOCOCKII.

40 floath Anil Street

I\TEW HAMS, SHOULDERS AND BEEF, AT
PsococK's,

40 Swath Fifth Stoat.0:21

RXTRA LARGE FAT MACKEREL, AT
PBOVOCK'S,_uh 71 40 EionthFifth Styeet.

TEA.—EXTNA FINE OOLONG TE4.0410 1,6eb'7] 00gilk FllO3 44r0e4
REM PEACHES AND TOMATOES, AT
ebPEOCOCK'S,40 Booth FM Street

Sitg &flails.


